Tuesday, 25th September 2018
Dear parents and carers of our Nursery children,
What an amazing start our children have made to their time as part
of the Manor Green family. We have been delighted with how well
they have settled in to nursery life and are already beginning to let
their individual characters shine.
As you may know, there is a whole school coffee and cake session on Friday afternoon
followed by the opportunity for parents and carers to pop in to classes to complete
some art activities with their children. There has been some confusion over nursery’s
involvement with this open afternoon. Obviously, nursery children aren’t in school during
the afternoon and, as they are currently still learning routines and getting used to being
apart from parents and carers, we won’t be taking part in the morning on this occasion. You
are, of course, more than welcome to join us at 2pm for a coffee and cake on the day.
This academic year, we are looking forward to providing parents and carers with many opportunities to join
us in nursery to see what we’re learning and, more importantly, to join us
in having some fun. We will aim to give as much notice as we can for
these special events so that as many of you as possible can join us.
As you may also be aware, Class Dojo is being used across our academy. Again, due to the
children still learning rules and routines within nursery and getting used to the time away from
parents and carers, we are not currently using this system in our class. When we launch the
system with nursery, you will, of course, be informed and invited to access your child’s account.
On behalf of the nursery team, I would like to thank you for choosing Manor Green for your child’s education
and we look forward to sharing many successes with you over this academic year and the years that follow.
Thank you for your continued help and support.
Yours sincerely,

Miss V. Read
Nursery Teacher & Assistant Principal

‘Care, Share, Fair, Dare, Healthy & Happy’

